
Entrees
All entrees with the excepton of 
fried baskets, pasta or otherwise 
noted, include choice of two sides.

PortObello Mushroom Ravioli 
A pillow of tender pasta filled with 
a delicious blend of portabello 
mushrooms, ricotta cheese and 
Italian seasonings, all tossed in a 
light tomato cream sauce.

Chicken piccata
Petite chicken breast fillets sautéed 
in a vibrant lemon, garlic and white 
wine sauce with capers, sun dried 
tomatoes and a touch of cream.
Lighter portion (one side) available

Chicken Supreme
Petite chicken breast fillets 
sautéed and topped with a velvety 
mushroom cream sauce. 
Lighter portion (one side) available

grilled salmon 
Fresh salmon is simply seasoned, 
fire grilled and topped with piccata 
sauce.

Blackened tilapia
Flaky white fish dusted with mild 
Cajun spices and sautéed until crisp 
and flavorful on the outside, tender 
and juicy on the inside.

shrimp or fish & chips basket 
Lightly breaded shrimp or beer 
battered cod, flash fried to a 
crispy golden brown served with 
seasoned fries and traditional 
coleslaw.
Lighter portion (one side) available

steak sandwich 
Tender Bistro filet, caramelized 
onions, sautéed mushrooms and 
melted provolone cheese, all stacked 
high on grilled marble rye toast.

surf & turf kebab 
Bistro filet, shrimp, bell pepper and 
red onion, lightly seasoned and 
flame roasted. Served over wild    
rice pilaf with choice of one side 
item.

House-made potato chips
Prepared fresh every day and 
served heaping in a basket! 
Served with classic French      
onion dip.

Deviled eggs
Our tribute to a classic! Hard 
boiled eggs, smoked bacon, 
scallions and hint of paprika.

green bean fries
Petite green beans lightly              
fried in a savory toasted      
onion batter and served with 
buttermilk ranch dip.

seasonal vegetable CruditE
An assortment of raw fresh           
vegetables with house-made               
buttermilk ranch dip.

shrimp cocktail
Two lightly poached shrimp 
served with zesty cocktail 
sauce.

quesadilla
Sautéed bell peppers, onions, 
salsa and melted cheddar 
cheese, griddled together in a 
warm flour tortilla.
Ask to add chicken 

Dressing selections: House-made 
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Dorothy Lynch,            
Hendrickson’s Sweet Italian, Fat-Free 
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Oil & Vinegar

garden
Fresh local greens, carrot, egg, 
grape tomato, cheddar cheese and 
garlic croutons.

caesar
Crisp romaine, garlic croutons, 
aged Parmesan cheese and creamy 
Caesar dressing. 

thunderbird
Fresh local greens, bacon, 
bleu cheese, mozzarella, grape             
tomatoes, croutons, chives and 
original Thunderbird dressing. 

fuji apple
Fresh local greens, red onion,       
crumbled bleu cheese, candied      
pecans, Fuji apple crisps and 
creamy Fuji apple vinaigrette. 

chef's soup of the day 
Prepared from scratch right here in 
our own kitchen with only the 
freshest ingredients. Be sure and 
ask your server for today’s selection.
Cup or bowl available.     
     Broth based soup is the healthier 
     choice.

EAT. DRINK. ENJOY.

Side Salads
& Soup

Thrive Healthier Choice

sides 
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Baked Potato
Wild Rice Pilaf
Southern Green Beans
Candied Carrots
Seasonal Fresh Vegetables
Natural Cut Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Homemade Chips
Fresh Seasonal Fruit

sharable 
appetizers

individual
appetizers

pot stickers
Pork dumplings, with           
authentic Asian spices, lightly 
pan fried and served with soy 
ginger dipping sauce.

smoked wings
You’ve never tasted wings           
like these. Slow smoked in      
applewood and tossed in a 
sweet and spicy glaze.

´



build-a-burger 
Start with a 1/3 lb. of Nebraska beef or a 
6oz grilled chicken breast. Hand crafted 
with your choice of cheddar, American, 
Swiss or pepper jack cheese.
Add any of the following enhancements- 
bacon, fried egg, sautéed mushrooms

turkey club
Premium roasted turkey breast, smoked bacon and cheddar 
cheese on choice of bread with mayo, leaf lettuce, fresh tomato 
and dill slabs on the side.

blackstone reuben 
Invented in Omaha at the Blackstone Hotel in 1920. Grilled   
marble rye, loaded with tender corned beef, creamy Swiss 
cheese, sauerkraut and Thousand Island dressing.
Half portion available.

french dip 
Slow roasted, beef on a buttered hoagie 
roll with creamy Swiss cheese and a side 
of au jus. Half portion available.

Pick two
A half sandwich of your choice - premium turkey breast,                       
pit ham or BLT. Served with either today’s featured cup of soup 
or salad.

Dr
in

ks

Coke
Diet Coke 
Sprite
Orange Fanta
Dr. Pepper
Lemonade
Fruit Juice
2% or Skim Milk
Iced Tea
Hot Tea
Coffee

sweet
finishes

All handheld selections are served with choice of French fries, 
onion rings, house salad, fresh fruit or soup

handheld

Add Grilled or Crispy Chicken, 
Grilled Salmon or Grilled Shrimp

garden
Fresh local greens, carrot, egg, grape 
tomato, cheddar cheese and garlic 
croutons.

caesar 
Crisp romaine, garlic croutons, aged 
Parmesan cheese and creamy Caesar 
dressing.

thunderbird
Fresh local greens, bacon, bleu 
cheese, mozzarella, grape tomatoes, 
croutons, chives and original           
Thunderbird dressing.

fuji apple 
Fresh local greens, red onion,       
crumbled bleu cheese, candied      
pecans, Fuji apple crisps and creamy           
Fuji apple vinaigrette.

Dinner 
Salads

Thrive Healthier Choice

Thrive Healthier Choice Options 
We understand residents and guests have varying food preferences. 
With that in mind, we have provided some simple suggestions on how to 
make your menu choices better fit your individual needs:
 Choose items that are grilled or baked.
 Ask for little or no oil used in the preparation process.
 In place of whole eggs, ask for egg white substitution.
 No sugar added desserts options are available. Ask your server for our 
   selection.
 Substitute a second vegetable or fresh fruit in place of a starch item.
 Ask for the entrée to be prepared with little to no salt.
 Sauces may be served on the side.
 Smaller portions for select menu items are available.

summer berry shortcake
Lemon pound cake topped         
with blackberries, strawberries, 
blueberries and a dollop of  
whipped cream or try it with a 
scoop of vanilla bean ice cream.

Blueberry Lemon Meringue Pie
Perfectly sweet blueberries        
and refreshingly zesty lemon, 
deliciously divided by a layer of 
flaky pie crust and topped with a 
light, toasty meringue.

Strawberry Rhubarb Pie
A delightful blend of sweet 
strawberries and tart rhubarb 
baked in a flaky crust with 
whipped topping or try it a la mode.

Chocolate Pecan & Salted 
Caramel Bundt Cake
Rich dark chocolate cake      
studded with pecans and filled 
with creamy salted caramel, 
crunchy pecan pieces and a 
decadent chocolate drizzle.

Old Fashioned Ice Cream
Premium hand dipped ice cream – 
Vanilla, chocolate, butter pecan or            
sugar-free. Add caramel or           
chocolate sauce.

We offer a variety of rotating no  
sugar added dessert options. Please 
ask your server for today’s selections.

create an omelet
Choose any three fillings served with crispy hash 
browns and a side of fresh fruit.

Bell Pepper
Tomato
Onion

Mushroom

Pit Ham
Smoked Bacon
Grilled Chicken

Cheddar Cheese


